
As a mnan thinketh in his heart so is lie.- Prov. xxiii. 7.

0 Woi'k.

JIZK for Christ, just because it consists
manyin foliowing Him. is simple work,

Sand humble wvork. If you are not willing.
for that, you are not fit for the Master's

service. Christ xviIi lead us in the way which Ho.
wishes us to go. It is quite possible that He
will ioad you someti mes to do work tlîat may seem
to you to be usess, and I think that is one of the
greatest trials of patience and f aith. Sometimes
we may spend the wvhole day in doing a thing that
really does not sceem to be wvorthi the while, and î
yet we feed and know that it is God's ivili, wo
should do just that on that day. It does not soem
to be spiritual ivork at aIl. Now, when a mother
gots lier little gnrl to mnake clothes for hier doll,
does the mother care muchi howv the doit is dressed?1
No, but slie does care about teaching bier littie
girl sewing, and iseatiiess, and patience, and per-
sevorance. Whien the chiid is older she forgots
ail about those doll's clothes, but she knows how
t<) sew. Thus does God often give things to do
that we really think are of littie purpose ; forget-
ting that God is busy, not witli those things, but
,%vithi us. For instance, althoughi God cares for
ail His creature, and as the Psalmist says "«open-
ethi his hiand" to theni ail, yet I do not think He
ivas s0 cspecially concerned for Jethro's sheep as
to keep suchi a maran as Moses for forty years
watching over them. A plain nin, flot ioarnod in
ail thxe wisdoni of the Egyptians, nxight have done
it quite as well, But the object God hiad in view
was not the tending of those sheep it wvas the mnak-
ing of 3os's. . . . Be willing to do anything
pr be anywvhere. If you wvant to accomplishi
somothing for God, do not try to be "sornebody."
-PASTEUR THLZODORE MONOD

he Love of Christ.
IT is (Jhrist's love to us, and ixot our love to

1-uni, that constrains us, and is the motive
to piety and effort and to renewed consocra-

tioli. This love is self imoved, entirely gratuitous,
and disiitti-(sted. It is uneliangeabie ; it is eter-
nal, an everlasting love. It is infinite, passing
knowledge. None loves lîke Hiru. He loves wîtli
an everlastiîîg love. Ho loved His people, for
-%hlomi H-e gave himiself a ransoni. fromn eternity
and He %vil] love thein to eternity. Lt is ivritten
of Hiîn, the t having loved His owni which wvere in
the wvorld, He loved them uanto the end, and Ho
wvill love themi ever more. Ho pardons their sins,
bears with thieir- imperfections, sustains them in
Ilte, supports tni lux death, and thon receives
theni to the inalîsions whichi Ho lias gone to pro-
pare for themi. What ever Hîs people enjoy in this
wvorid, and ail tlxey hiope for in the next, they oiye
to the 1.ve utf their Lord and Master, Jesus Chist.

lVhat is il to he a ClîrIstIan?

REv. Dit. SHERWOOD.

Ngoneral, to be like Christ ; to be confornied
Io His will and character, and consecrated

mission was to reproduce in ail His peo-
pie His own moral image and life; and
this is the practicai effect of the Gospel.
Lt is; impossible to be camnai, siriful, a

over of the world, devoted to pleasure-
ind be a Chîristian. Creed, profession, outward
,bservance, doos not mnake one a Christian.
r'here must be an actuai moral likeness, fellow-
ship and oneness of being. To be more definite:

i. To be a Christian is to renouince sin and al
Fel1owship with il. Lt wvas sin that Christ camne to
Bght and put down. Sin and its author, the
devil, are thie sworn onemies of the person of
J esus and the cross of redemption. They are
deadly antagonistic, aiways, everywhere. To
continue in sin and in the service of the devil, is
to hate Christ and fight against him. There is
and can be no compromise bore. A man must
break with sin and array himself against Satan,
or hoe has no part or lot in Christ.

2. To be a Christian is to receive C'hrist int the
heari: (a) His Word to eniighten and guide, (b>
His Spirit to sanctify, (c> His very lif e as the vital
animnating, mouiding principle of "«the new man"t

3. To be a Christian is to fellowship the Cross
in its humiliation, suffering, travail of soul in ho-
haif of sinners, etc.

4. To ho a Christian is to be of one mind,
heart and spirit with Christ in the work of human
redem ption.

5. To bo a Christian is openly to profess His
name and indentify one's solf with the Church, '
which hoe camne to redemr unto Himself, and lay
mmnd and heart and possessions and gifts on the
altar of Christian love.

The test is a simple one, but it is radical and
aIl comprehiensive.

If wve cannot abide the test we are not Christ-
ians, whatever else we may ho.

It behoovei every man to try himself and bis
professions by this standard.

Re Does Worry Me So!

ýIjE does worry me so! " said an old man on
Lhis dyîng bed, and xvhomn Satan had been

tempting wîth doubts and fears. "IHodoos worry
me so; but road me the fourteenth o! John ; I'm
sure hoe cant stand that!1"

Ho wvas right. IlResist the devil and hie wiil
fiee froin you." IlIf God ho for us, who can be
against us ?" "lGreater is Ho that is in you than
ho that is in the world."-


